
length book. It 
has been re-iss

ued for th
e

centenary year, w
ith a preface by his

grandson, th
e science journalist,

 Nicholas

Wade. The book is s
ophistic

ated, accurate

and readable – stil
l one of th

e fin
est

accounts o
f th

e loss o
f th

e Titanic. With the

careful observation of a natural sc
ientist

,

Beesley notes how the ship list
ed to port

during the voyage before the collisi
on; and

how the vibration of th
e engines in

creased

on the fateful night, a sig
n he took to

indicate increased speed.

Like Edward Wilso
n, Beesley was st

rongly

religious, b
ut w

hereas W
ilso

n was Anglican,

Beesley had adopted Mrs. E
ddy’s n

ew

doctrin
e of Christ

ian Science. In
1912, he was

already acting as a faith healer. H
is b

ook

gives lit
tle hint of his p

rivate beliefs, b
ut in

the Christ
ian Science Sentinel fo

r December

1912, he offers a
nother account of his

survival. W
hen the Titanic stru

ck the iceberg,

he went to
 his c

abin and read Psalm 91 three

tim
es (‘H

e that dwelleth in the secret place

of th
e most H

igh shall abide under th
e

shadow of th
e Almighty’). W

hen called on

deck, he put in
 his p

ocket th
e Bible – and Mrs

Eddy’s S
cience and Health. W

hen most m
en

moved to the port s
ide:

“It s
eemed more in harmony with...th

e

teaching of Christ
ian Science, to

 ‘be stil
l, and

know that I a
m God’ ...T

here can be no

reasonable doubt th
at Christ

ian Science was

the means by which I escaped fro
m the

wreck of th
e Titanic, and it i

s equally certain

that any knowledge which I h
ad of th

e

material laws of natural sc
ience was useless

on such an occasion...”

Just a
s th

ere are tw
o slig

htly diffe
rent

accounts o
f how Lawrence Beesley came to

be among the few male survivors f
rom

second class, t
here are tw

o explanations of

his tr
ip to America: at th

e tim
e it w

as sa
id

that he was visiti
ng a brother in

 Toronto, but

his d
aughter, w

ritin
g in the 1970s, h

eld that

he sailed ‘in half-h
earted pursuit o

f an

American heiress, w
hom he hoped to

persuade to marry him’. There are other

curious m
ysteries: fo

r example, why was so

stro
ng a character omitte

d fro
m the survivor

lists
 tra

nsmitte
d by the Carpathia?

Celebrated for a tim
e, Lawrence Beesley

spent th
e rest o

f a long life
 in relative

obscurity
. (W

hen he died in 1967, th
ere was

no obituary in The Caian.) In
 1919, he

marrie
d Muriel Greenwood, who already had

three daughters. N
icholas W

ade suggests

that one of th
em – Nicholas’s m

other,

Laurien – was Beesley’s n
atural daughter.

Beesley was a keen golfer, ta
king part in

the Britis
h Open. He eventually gave up his

Christ
ian Science practice and in 1934

became Head of a school in Bexhill. As an

octogenarian ex-schoolmaster he appears

in Julian Barnes’ H
istory of the World in

101 /2 Chapters – wearing his G
onville

and Caius tie
.

Above: Beesley’s b
ook on the disaster, re

-iss
ued for th

e centenary.

Below: Beesley (fo
urth fro

m left) i
n Caius tie

 at a reunion in the 1950s, p
ossib

ly at

the Hawks’ C
lub.

There

was a moment

of pantomine in

1958, during the film
ing of

A Night to Remember: B
eesley and

his d
aughter Laurien were invited to

Pinewood. They infiltr
ated themselves

amongst t
he extras on the set of th

e Titanic. The

director sp
otted them and used his m

egaphone

to ask Beesley to leave the deck at once. Perhaps

he was se
eking this ti

me to go down with the

ship. 
The tableau that Beesley drew in his 1

912

book has passed into our common im
agination:

‘The mere bulk alone of th
e ship viewed fro

m

the sea below was an awe-inspirin
g sig

ht. Im
agine

a ship nearly a six
th of a mile long... with

hundreds of her portholes, a
ll her sa

loons and

other ro
oms brilli

ant w
ith light...’

As a visual sc
ientist

, I h
ave always been

troubled by those lines of unflickering lights, e
ver

blazing as th
eir a

ngle to the horizo
n increased.

Why are they so odd? Because offic
ers o

n the

bridge could see another sh
ip on the horizo

n,

usually held to have been the Californian, which

the Titanic trie
d to summon with a Morse lamp.

As experienced mariners k
now, th

e dark-

adapted eye is e
xtraordinarily

 sensitiv
e: under

optim
al conditio

ns w
e can detect a sig

nal of

as fe
w as tw

o photons, if
 those photons

fall o
n the same retinal area within a

brief in
terval. Yet th

e eye rapidly loses

sensitiv
ity if b

ackground light is

present.

If a
ll th

ose blazing lig
hts had

been dimmed, or if 
even one

section of th
e ship had been

darkened, th
e Morse signals

might w
ell h

ave been

visible to the Califo
rnian.

But th
en again, why not

use the entire
 ship as a

Morse lamp?O
n 18 April 1

912, th
e Daily

Mirror reported the death of

a Caian in a tra
gedy that

gripped public im
agination.

This C
aian was not Edward

Wilso
n (1891), w

hose fro
zen body already

lay with those of Scott a
nd Bowers: i

t w
ould

be months before news of th
e fate of th

e

Terra Nova expeditio
n reached Brita

in. The

loss r
eported was th

at of Lawrence Beesley

(1900).

Born in Derbyshire, in 1877, Beesley

graduated with a First
 in Natural Sciences.

He won the Frank Smart P
rize

 and

subsequently became a science master at

Dulwich College. W
hile stil

l an

undergraduate, he marrie
d Gertru

de

Macbeth; but his w
ife was to

 die in 1906.

(Their so
n, Alec, marrie

d Dodie Smith, author

of The Hundred and One Dalmatians).

In 1912, Lawrence Beesley bought a

second-class t
icket fo

r th
e maiden voyage of

the White Star lin
er RMS Titanic. The tic

ket

cost h
im £13; but it 

did not cost h
im his li

fe.

The Daily Mirror’s r
eport o

f his d
rowning was

one of m
any mista

ken rumours p
ublish

ed in

the days th
at fo

llowed the disaster.

By his o
wn account, B

eesley sto
od with

other m
en on the sta

rboard sid
e of th

e top

deck and watched the life
boats o

n the deck

below fill
 with women and children.

A rumour w
ent around the men that th

ey

were to be taken off o
n the port s

ide. Most

acted on the rumour, but Beesley sta
yed to

starboard. Looking over th
e edge, he

saw Boat 13 almost f
ull.

A crewman asked him if

there were any more

women on the

top deck. Beesley said there were not and the

crewman told him to jump in. Boat 13,

captained by a sto
ker and rowed by cooks,

was picked up by RMS Carpathia at 4.45am.

On 20 April, T
he Times carrie

d Beesley’s

graphic account of th
e disaster, w

ritt
en

aboard the Carpathia. It 
includes th

e im
ages

from Boat 13 that have been with us ever

since:
“It w

as an ideal night, except fo
r th

e

bitte
r cold. In the dista

nce the Titanic looked

enormous. H
er le

ngth and her great bulk

were outlin
ed in black against t

he sta
rry sky.

Every porthole and saloon was blazing with

light...
At about 2 o’clock we observed her

settlin
g very rapidly... She slo

wly tilt
ed

stra
ight on end with the ste

rn vertic
ally

upwards; a
s sh

e did so the lights in
 the

cabins and saloons, w
hich had not fli

ckered

for a moment sin
ce we left, d

ied out, fl
ashed

once more, and then went out altogether...”

The same iss
ue carrie

d a letter fro
m

Beesley to the Editor, giving his a
nalysis 

of

the disaster. In
 conclusions so

on echoed by

many, Beesley proposed:

“...n
o vessel sh

ould be allowed to leave a

Britis
h port w

ithout su
ffic

ient boat and

other accommodation to allow each

passenger and member of th
e crew a

seat...
as so

on as is
 practicable after

sailing, each passenger sh
ould go

through boat drill.
.. each passenger

boat engaged in the Transatlantic

service should be instru
cted to

slow down to a few knots w
hen

in the iceberg region, and

should be fitt
ed with an

effic
ient se

archlight.”

Within weeks,

Beesley developed his

initia
l account of th

e

tragedy into a full-

Portra
it o

f Lawrence

Beesley (1900) and one

of th
e life

boats f
rom

the Titanic.
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